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GENERAL STUDIES 2OI5
fUUa*s: fOO

Timc:3lmurs
. The.frgurc inthe margin indicatefull marksfor

thg guestions.
I . Arswer cny lst (10) quqiions ftonr the fotloviing about 200 words

dr:
(a) What were the main features of provincial autonomy? What me

iblimiadms? 8+8=16

O) Wlratdoyou mear bythe *lsok EasPplicy'' t-ftvwwill it en

hance hdb's deraelopment policf 8+8=16
(c) Wtratdoyoumeanbyjtrdicial activism? Citesomeexamples of

judiciathighhanddness in tlp krdian context. 8+8:16
(d) What is the necessary ofthe Lok Pal Bill? How will it benefit the

masses? 8+8=16
(e) Tiace thecircrmrstances leadingto the teatyofYandabo (182O.

Why is it regarded as a Major landma-rk in the history ofAssam?

€) writethechiefteachingoftnrd Buddha. m*zu*u12+4=16
Buddhismareformmovem€ntwithinHinduism? 10+6-15

G) Surnrnarise the causes ofrapid population growth in India..

Exarnine its .inrpact on the economy ofthe country. 8+'8:1 6

(h) Explaintheprbblemofriverpollution inlndiawitha focus on

Ganga river poilution. Suggest some measures to control river

t*t

I

pollt*ioninthecountf
0 Whatisifecqfralisdplanning?

Examirrcitsa*mntages.

lGt-6=i6

6+10=16

fi) WhatarethesignificantachievementsofFiverYearPlansin
krdia? Discuss the factors u&ich have inhibited the srccessflrl

implementaion ofplans. 6110=16
(k) Discuss aborstbe civilizationof'l}rytaEra' Whythe "Gupta

Era" is called tbe'ltSolden Erd' of lndia? 8+9=16
(D WhatisSwacchBhamtAbhiyan?

Discuss about wala and means how this cmpaign can be

dweloped into a susainable one in comlng days.
g+g=16
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(m) Discrss the sdi,er* feat*res ofus, Chiru ctimare Accord. What
weretheegreementEadeWboilbthecotrntieir? 8i8=16

(n) Write a note on thE'rrole playehbyintemetinhdiaindgital
banking ad CompnterAided Lerning (CAL);

(o)' Howdo thelndianfoonsoons miginab? Describetre impacts of
monsdons on Indian orlnrc and economy with reterantownples.

6t-t(Ft6

Answer oayfue(51,'qrreptions fi,,0m thb followirg in abor$ 100 wmds
eaclu
(a) Wtratdoyoumeanrbybiomass?Discusst?re significanceof

biomass as a non coilventional sourcefo energr in India
2+6=8

O) Write a short accourt on the problems ofdeveloprnent of
towismindus0y-infteNorfh-Eastkrdia. g

(c) G) Whatisageostationarysatellite?Describethefirst
geostationary sat€llite launched by ISRO and its major
achivennem.

, G) ' .'National Science Day is celebrated every year on 28&
Febnr,ary- Describ tlre discovery with whictr this dary is
'related. 4+bg

(d) What are the main causes for the downfall ofMauyan empire?
HowfrrrvasAshokarespomibleforit? 4+4:€

(e) Give abriefabcountof't,lamgfiat''and..Manikuf'ofAssanese
Society. 4+4=8

($. I Discuss the S2ndamendmentofttrelndianConstitution What
areits limitations?

G) Whenwasthe l2thfive yearpliurlaunohed?What were the,, mainobjectives? 4+4*8
(h) Explaintheploblensfacedbytheelecticityseetotooflndia I
Answer any eight (8) qnestions fiom the fo[owing in abotrt j0words
each:
(a) Discw the recsons forthe nemendousgrowtrwttressed inthe

passeir$ercarsbctdfittidia.':r ' i'' J' . ': ' :r ': -'' 5
(b) Brieflyexplaintberole ofRoman Sensingintredwelopment

,.qodnaturalresorucesinlndia. 5
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(O The Sun rhes qqp horus earliel in Anurachal Pradesh as
compared toGqiratinthe wes! butthe vatches sbowtbe sanre
timaErylainthefact : 5

(d) DiscusshowtheHtunanDevelopmentlndex iseomputed. 5
(e) WhataretbefunctionsoftheNorthEastCouncil(NECp
(0 kr which part ofour cowrtry '?ongal" is celeb'rated. Meirtion its

-,

sienifimce. 2*3=5
(g) Writeano-teonMllAalq. r 5
(h) WhataretheeffectsoftheBdti$nrleinAssam? s
0) GiveasbortnoteonFahign'sAccormtoflndia. 5

0) U/hat is insulia?.Why-is it'imporo# in,reldion to one's health?

2*3:5
(k) Brie,fiy discuss &out thc concdpt of Smart Cities envisaged by'thepresentUnionCrovemment 

5

0) What is meant by the credit rating of a cormty and how is this
determid? 2+3-s

Answer azy th@ Ph)questions from ttre following briefly :
2x30d0

What is'micrrr-c,redit' ?

When was &e Reserve Bank oflndia established and who is its
currectGovernor?

Grt Which are the coun&ies connectedby Still well road?

Cw) What areWTOand GATT?
(v) WhatisRepoRate?
(vi) Mention the names oftwo renewable energy sources of India.
(vii) What incashreserve ratio (CRR) and who confrols itinlndia?
(vl$ What is organic famring?
(x) What do you mean by black soil zone oflndia?
(xi Explainw?ratdoyoumeanbyCoromandal Coast.
(xD Whatisahorselatitude?
(xO Whatisrainforest?
(xiii) Mention two maj or goals of the tenth five year plan of krdia.
(xiv) What is decentralised planning?
(:w) What iserolting Plan?
(rcqi) Write what do you know aboutAian Fakir.
(rwii) Whaf is'zero' hours?

Q(vi$ Wbatisanindustialcoffidofl
(xk) Mentiontwomainfeafircsofnationalinbome ofkdia
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'6or) WhcisMicroFiDancs?
i# *trcUti.nvu&atdoyoumeanbyEast-Westeuridor.
i:o,D St f"tlceeosddcalspncanryofBhrnrrasahffersfie.
(ndD Statethe imPortance"{lqry*
i>orh;) WritehieflyabouRanikkstrmiBai
(rocv) WhatisBiodicsel? . .

(r"_r) *ri,e[J.ov uto,rt s"ir-ogrenand its app-lications.

ir",lD What is tlre difference betr^rcen CI'tg $ Tqi
ir*ff Whichis the largest rcsn-waterlake inlndia? Desqibe its

location?

oodx) which is the'lagest indigenously-built' warship ofthe

coturtry and where was it conshrcted?

(>oo<)WhichinventionryqschosenforNobel$'izeinPhpicsfortlre\---' 
yeat}AKandwtrowe.qetheinvcnton? 

-
(>ooril i.Iame the boxer who *on the gold medal in the Women's fly)' 

weigltboxingcompetitionofthe lTthAsianGamesandher

, stateoforigiq. :...
ir*df) In Nfarch 20 14 India was offrcially declared fue bfavirus.

Nanie thevims and who declaredit&ee?

()oodDWhowonthePqlitzar"izointheY.ear2014andforwbat
wgrkdidhe/she'winit?

Qoodv)WhatisH 1N 1?

ir""*j Exptain wtrat do you me4 by *Glohl warmirtg:t'
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